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1. C~a 1n Aet1Cil 1 ba"" been careMl~ nottd. 
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2. It 1. 11ot bel.iem b7 ~ Control ottlee that arq obup 1:a the ztMC 114•
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Action l 

Control Of'!icer 

• 
Major Prier 

6 Jlarch l9k5 

Control Analyeis - Ci~linn Training School 

,. 

1. Reference l.S made to the Control Analysis Study o£ the Cl.vill.m 'iraining 
School, !raining Branch, wb1.ch was referred to this ottico !or comments. 

2. The second action recomm.nded is not feasible except in the case of 
.. plo~ee whose probable clearance is doubttul. In these cases, the present 
procedure provides for an initJ.B.l cloera.nce b;y the Post Intelligence Off'~cer 
be!ore the employee is hired. If clearances weJ.•e initiated prior to employment 
on those persons whose acceptability is apps.rently "safe'', trus org&nl.fi&tion 
would lose a number ot recruits for the reason that they would not. be will~ng 
to wait trom three to tour weeks before being placed on the payroll. 

J. The third a.ct~on ruoollllllezlded J.S not. concurred 1n for the reason that 
the WAC officer referred to oocup1.es a oecond l1eutenant vacancy. She was 
proaoted under Change l, AU 605-12, wmich provides '!or the promotion of 
deserving &econd lieutenants who have served 18 months 1.n grade and !or whom 
no tirat lieuten~mt vacancy oxieta in the authori~S&tion. T~s situat1.on was 
explained to both officers and, at the1r own request, ~he status quo ~s being 
maintained. 

4. A represent&.tiv& £rom the Tra~ning School will be J.nvit.ed to partl.cipate 
in the regularly aoheduled meetings of the Branch Personnol Of£1cers. Also. 
Branch Personnel Officers will be invited to tour the '!raining School for the 
purposes ot better ooordin~t~on of the placement and the traininr progr~o. 

1 Inol. Start Stud7, SPSIS•4B6 

Joseph W. JohnBton 
Lt. Colonel, Signal Corps 

SPSIS-41 ~t 217 
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Step #5 

Step 1!6 

Step #7 

Step #8 

Step #9 

Step #10 

Step #ll 

Step #12 

lCEY PUNCH TRAFFIC AliJi\LYSIS UNIT 
6TH WING 1 ,... 1 BUILDDiG --

Hand Punching:- Operatore manuall7 punch two cords for 
every message. Trailers are punched for additional in
formation. 

Automatic Punching:- Carda e1m1lar to Step 5 are mechB~
cally punChed for each message with the exception or cer
tain trailer cards which muet be punched by hand. Hard 
copies reviewed by operators and errors are corrected by 
mnnUPl punching Tape is destroyed. 

Verifying:- The work of new punch operators and that with 
error over 10~ is key-v~rlfied. Corrections are noted ln 
pencil on the cards 

Listing.- All work not key-verified is proof listed 
Tabulating m.Hchine lists info;t"mo.tion punched 

Checking:- Proof lists are Checked for correct card form1 
dates end time. Corrections H.!'e noted in pencil on the 
cards. rroo:r lists ure destrOyed. 

Correcting:- X:ey pWlch Ot>erBtors punc11 ·, new card for one 
1n error. Operator coopares old Pnd new cards In cr.~se 
a cerd is missing operetor refers to Ol'lqin<Il mtlteriel. 

Proof" Tabul.B.te:- Cnrds ere tHbul:lted end the 1Dl1Ch1ne 
checks card sequence .rn case of t' ra:1.ssing card or digit 
the machine stops and the oper1tor 1nveat1g<ttes the reason 
ror the stop and mekes corrections. when this step is 
completed the oards are in correct order. 

Consecutive Numbering:- A consecutive number is gang 
punched ~to each pair o~ cards to £ac1litLte hano~ing 
Material is then eent to machine unJ.t tor processing 
Original mate.r1a1 is sent to B-II 
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1. Iateroept 'l/A oarcla are reprod.uce4 &D4 block I 11 ;punche4. 

1 2. llooka aorMd. ill to correct date per1o4a. 

3. Coavol rv 4eo1pheri.ns 1a pUDched. 

, 4. Coatrol 11 aorte4 to prepare ror obt&1D1Jaa K•7. 

I 5. xe,. tile 11 Mrpd v1 th proper pUot card. 

6. Operat1Gil ia checked to inaure that oornot ktt7 11 •tched with carda. 

7. Diaor1w1•1lt ia cleoiphered. Ul4 punche4 1ato pilot card. 

8. ~e,. oard.a are NJIOYe4. 

9. Tripaph prble 4eok 1a aorted 1n v1th pilot carda. 

I 10. All oard.a tor vh1oh there are no tricrapha are reaoved. 

11. 'l'rigraph 1a p'W1ohe4 into pilot G&l'da • 

12. Trip'apb oarda are reaoYed and pl&ill c11acr1w1 nant oarda are aorted 111. 

13. Pl&1a 41ac:r1Jdnut tr1CJ'aph 1a p\U'lohed.. 

14. All e&Ma &H aorted. aa Batau. 

15. carcta ~ •rsect vi tb Bat au mean' DC 4eok. 

16. Bat au •an1 q 11 SUI punched. 

17. C&Na are repi-o4uoe4 em areen ca1'4a to .. tch ap1Dat GA.! .tile. 

18. ON• O&l'd.e are •reed a to OA'l' rue. 
19. All 4upea are NIIOYed .tro• OAT tile ·to pre•ent punch1D& ot ••Ap. 

20. •t.oh vi't;h pilot O&l'Cla. 

21. Gaas P\lllOh DP iato pilot oarda and deatro7 sreen carda. 

22. PUot oarcla are aov aor,e4 OD -•-s• nUiibera. 

23. L1at tor taoaiwile poatiq u4 aell4 to 6th V1ns. 

24. C&Ma AM oollated ¥1\h Mtoh!Dg intercept 'f/A oarda. 

25. 8ip1f1oaat 1Jatorat1on ia pq ptmche4 1Jlto atercept T/A oal'da. 
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